EDITOHIAL l'lOTE.
THE accompanying
by ::'Ih. \VbiLel"gge was publiohed OIl the
1 (lth April, 1.390, as Cl Il.c'pOl·t to tlH) Commissiollers of Fisheries
of Yew South \\-;tle~, and is again is~ued as Part 11. of the
"Rc-cords of th\' Austmlian ,\J US(;Ulll. Jl The TrllstefOs lnving
givml their pennissioH, at th" re'llitlst 01' the P,'esiclent of the
Commissioners, ::'If!'. \Yhitelegge was ;;pecially deputed to il1Y('stigate the so .. cftlled Oyster dis\'flse, and ~pellt some rim" in the>
neighLourhood of Newcastle prosecuting his researches, which
wen' continued 1i.BU eompleted nt th" Au,stralian :\Iuseum.

R. ETHERIDGE,

·JU:'<R.,

REPORT ON TIlE 'VOR\] DISEASE AFFECTING THE
OYSTERS ON THE COAST OP NEW SO"(iT1I WALES.
By Tno)IAs

\VlllTELEGGE,

Fellow of {he Rv'!}a! JJIiervscopicnl Society; Zoologist, Anstmliall l1IusCilm,

AT tllC request of the members of the Fisheries Commission, T,
by pennissioll of the Tnlstecs of the Allstralian l\[useulll,
j'eecntly paid a visit to Xewca,;tle with a view to inquire into
the so-callefl oyster diseilS(" which is caused by the presence of a
slllall marine worm, identified hy Prof. Haswell, of the Sydney
Unlwl'sit'JI, as Polydm'(' (LII,codon:) ciliain (,Jphnstoll). On my
rllTiv,d at. Nnweastlo 1 was taken over the nU'IOUS oystol' lwds hy
Mr. Cumn, t.he local i"llSpectOl' of Fi~hedes, who did everything
ill his power to assist me. J am also inclehted to Messrs. Gil)!,ons
and Andfll'SOIl, two of tlln principal oyster lessei~s, for their kindness in providing me with boats ,met dredges.
,1'h" In/eGt",t A I'efl"
Although the worm is very gonerally di"trlbut"d, Imvillg bccl!
Illet wit.h in various sitna,tions, il'OI11 about half tide line to 1Il0dl'l'at-cly (jP('p water, still the principal home of the 'VDI'm appears to
be on the lllud fhts about low-watm> mark. Tlw oysters f]'()ltl this
region were ill variably infected '\dth thc worm, p,{rticnhrly those
which by loose OIl the slll'face 01' partially iHll'io,1 ill tJlf) mud.
\\'Ililst those oystel'swhich were fixed to some solid su bst.ance,
and elevated eVe!' so little aboHl the surfaee of the mnd were eom~
pnmtively free frOlll the pest.
During my stay I examinee! about fourteen oyster beels, which
I lleed not. particularize, sumee it to say tlmt the worst. are the
bal"o mud-Hats alld the artificial bed;; ill deep water. The htter
are composed of oystees collected on the banb of tlw l'i,-el', and
probably the majority were obtained from the 1ll1lngroyc J\,tts, as
they would be more easily gathered, inasm.uch as they are pot,
ill that locality, fixed to any solid suhstanee. From an cxaminatioll of a very lnl'ge series of these oysters, I 1l.111 cOllvilleecl that
they were infested with the worm he fore th(.'il' l'(ml()\'al, as the
eviZlellce of disease ,vas in neal'ly all cases deep-seated and below
the lines of growth made after being ][tid dowll. The natural beds
-only a short distance from the artificial ones-are fairly free
from disease; awl, further, they appeal' to overcollle the worm
when attaeked, quickly enclosing it with a thick layer of shelly
matter before it has time to c::;tablish itself. From what I asuer-

